
AMA 2018 Spring Fundraising – A Beginning… 

Thank you Danielle Moore…the AMA parent who has stepped up to make it possible for 

the AMA 2018 Spring Fundraising Campaign to begin.   

This allows students to further fundraise and submit PURDY’s orders to by March 12th, with a pick-up of 

orders starting on March 22 at 2548 Fromme Road, North Vancouver.  Conveniently, this is the very same 

location in which Cabaret Donations can be dropped off, so it is possible to make two things happen at the 

same time…pick up your chocolate order, drop off a Cabaret donation.   AMA Fundraising is for individual 

student Travel Accounts.  Cabaret is the fundraiser to support AMA Scholarships for Graduating Music 

students as well as to fund AMA Bursaries.   Current ways available to AMA Students to fundraise:  

PURDY’s (25%) https://www.purdysgpp.com/Login.aspx 

User Name: studentfirstlastname@purdysgpp.com, password:  1234, if needed, AMA’s group# 17985 

If using the Catalogue, remember to ADD 5% taxes to the order  

SPUD - Direct Grocery Delivery 

SPUD Gift Cards 10%, https://www.spud.ca/spudcards.cfm  

SPUD Produce Boxes 25% https://www.spud.ca/catalogue/FundRaising.cfm?LID=1) 

Two Rivers Meats (15%) https://tworiversmeats.ca/fundraiser/ama/ 

Arrange for pick up of meat directly with Two Rivers Meats 

Everyone is encouraged to place orders directly online.  Campaign details and electronic versions can also be 

found online at www.argylemusic.ca by selecting the Fundraising tab.   

 For paper Purdy’s orders, put into one envelope/bag with one cheque to cover your order (it helps to 

keep it all together) 

 Make cheques out to Argyle Music Association or simply AMA 

 Ensure the student name and student number* is on the cheque & order forms  

(*this is a very time consuming task for volunteers…but an essential step to complete) 

 Drop off order form into the AMA Fundraiser box in the Music Department foyer 

 Deadline for Purdy’s:  Monday March 12th 3 pm 

Further AMA Spring Fundraising Opportunities?  Requires someone to 

come forward and take it on….one or all, which may include Gift Cards, 

QSP, Salmon, Rico N Lalo, JJ Bean Coffee, PDF Pies & Cookies 

If you have questions or concerns, please contact Sheila Balzer or Danielle Moore, fundraising@argylemusic.ca  

AMA Fundraising Campaigns are run by the AMA parent volunteers for the benefit of students who choose to 

participate. We endeavour to minimize the use of teacher time & resources during this campaign. 
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